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stmt hm P dktlnct radiogrsphk shadow, It k paaslbk lo deicr- 
mlnc the kk dkmeter of bo(b the stent and the enchxed veasd 
lumen to p8sess the rektive amtrthutl.xLB of these two pmwzaes. 
hfefkods. Fran cinean&rams, lnltial taller slenths) and late 
(followup) lumen and stent dtnmcten were examined in 55 
Coronary stenting may improve both the short- and long- 
term results of conventional balloon angioplasty (l), but 
early reports suggest that stent restenosis tales remain 
approximately 30% (Z-4). In fact, some degree of late lumen 
narrowing appears to be ubiquitous after Palmaz.Schatz 
stenting, with an average 1 mm of late loss in lumen diameter 
between the time of stent placement and follow-up at 6 
months (2,S). Animal mod& suggest that the do&ant 
cause of this remwowing is neointimal proliferation within 
stewed arterial segments (6-13). Although this type of stent 
should be free ot intrinsic elastic recoil (or shape memory) 
and should eliminate any elastic vascular recoil, some have 
suggested that stent compression (stent crush) by chronic 
pdknls (59 dads, group I) who had both immediate and &month 
092 * 117 days) PnriwrsDbv. Lumm and steat diameter were 
Lale loss In minImal lumen dkmekr was 0.99 + 
0.87 mm for gmap I desplk only a slight w3 * O.%mm) 
redwtlonbtk~~~tdAfkrrcdlktlonrar 
external forces might also contribute significantly td indent 
restenosis (14,lS). 
Toassess the relative contributions of intimal hypxplasia 
and stent compression to restenosis (and the mechanism of 
redilating in.stent restenosis). we evaluated cineangiograms 
obtained at the time of initial stent placement and a mean of 
192 days later, using quantitative angiography with auto- 
mated edge detection. By examining changes in radiograplnc 
stent diameter in comparison with lumen diameter, we 
swght to deternine whether late lumen narrowing is due 
predominantly to intimal hypwplasia within the stent or to 
extrinsic compression of the stent itself. We also sought to 
determine whether the lumpn enlargement hat occu.s during 
angioplasty of in-stent restenoris is due to either compres- 
sion ofthe intimal hyperplasiaandlor extrusion ofthe intimal 
hyperplasia through the stent or to additional stent expan- 
sion. 
Methods 
Study pstknts. Between June 19’38 and November 1991, 
we placed 301 PalmazSchatz coronary stents in 259 patients 
as part of a multicenter study of this investigational devire. 
F’atients were selected for stenting an the basis of lesion 
morphology (eccentric lesions, stenoses in saphenous vein 
grafts and reslenotic lesions) that suggested an increased risk 
of suboptimal result or restenosis with conventional balloon 
angioplasty. The protocol was approved by the Committee 
on Clinical Investigation at Beth Israel Hospit& Boston and 
all p&ms orovided informed consent. The demographic 
findings in this patient group and the inclusion and exclusion 
criteria have been described previously (IQ. BrieEy, all 
patients had objective evidence of myocardial ischemia. a 
Z-70% diameter stenosis in either native vessels or saphe- 
now vein grafts, a <IS-mm lesion length and a 23.0 mm 
reference artery diameter. 
This analysis encompassed 74 patients (with 77 stents) 
drawn from ourovemll experience. Group I (n = 55 patients. 
59 stents) had cineaogiogmms at the time of initial stem 
placement and at bmonth follow-up. Group It (including I I 
group I patieats and 19 additional patients) had foUow-up 
angiography before and aRer percutaneous tmnsluminal 
coronary angioplasty of ao ibstent resteoosis. The I85 
patients with rtenting nor included in the torrent study had 
initial stent placement using noncineangiographic imaging 
and therefore did not have available the conventional cine- 
angiograms needed for this quantitative cineaogiographic 
analysis. 
Camnary steots. The articulated Polmaz-Schatr COP 
wy stcot is a 1%mm slotted, stainless steel tube mounted 
on a conventional aogioplasty balloon, permitting its expao- 
sion to a diameter of 3 to 5 mm. It is manufactured from 
316L stainless steel with a wall thickness of 0.003 in. 
(0.075 mm) that, after etching of the slots and polishing 
during maoufactwe, is reduced lo O.C@S to O.W28 in. (0.063 
to 0.070 mm). There is altered aogolation but 110 further 
thinning of the stem strata during steot expansion (lahnson 
and Johnson lnteweotional Systems, data on Ii& The 
average balloon inflation pressure used for stent deploy- 
ment in this series was 130 2 39 psi (8.67 + 2.6 atml, 
whereas the rated crush pressure of-the expanded stent is 
12 psi (0.8 atot). 
Follow-up protoad. Repat coronary angiagmphy was 
performed a mea” 2 SD of 192 r 117 days after stat 
pkeement as part of Le routine protocol or earlier ifclinical 
symptoms or exercise tolerance tests suggested restenosis. 
Of the 30 patients who had b&on angioplasty of an in-stat 
restenosis, I4 had another follow-up angiogmm 205 ? 140 
days after that proeedwe. 
A+8raphk analysis. Initial angiography was per- 
formed using 8F or 9F guiding catheters in multiple orthog- 
onal projections. These angiographic projections were re- 
oeated aRex stent olacement. Two seconds of tine filming 
before contrast iijectioo allowed optimal radiographic 
identilicatioo of the outer diameter of the metallic Palmaz- 
Schatz stem shadow. Cine sequences were chosen from the 
follow-up a&gram that showed the most severe in-stem 
lesion and were matched with angiogrmxs obtained before 
and aI& stenting that used similar views and camera ogles. 
Meawrementr were made relative to the contrast-led 
catheter as a referacc object. Baseline measuremeo*i o- 
eluded the lumen diameter and lesion lewch. as well as the _ 
adjacent reference segment diameter. The steot dieter 
was measured after deployment iand atIer dilation. if any) 
fmm tine frames obtaiwd before cootrast injection. This 
value was compared with the diameter of the cantmsMiUed 
lumen within :he steot and adjacent reference seh-xot, also 
determined relative to the known diamerer of the contest- 
filled catheter. 
Individual tine frames were analyzed using a previoosly 
described and validated automated edge detection algotithm 
(16). The tine frames were ooticallv marroified bv a tactor of 
i tu 3 using a SME 3508 c&proj&o~ pwidibg a spatial 
resolution in the image field of 6 to 8 pixels/mm. The tine 
film images were dicitized as a 512 x 512 x 8 pixel array 
using a commercial digitizer interfxed to a DEC.WJ work 
station. An approximation of the centerline of the stent or 
lumen was Trovided by the operator. and a series of 256 
gray-scale densitomeuic pro&s charactetiing the intensity 
of pixels aligned orthogonal to this centerlint was generated 
at each pixel (approximately 0.12- to O.lbmm intervals) 
along the length of the stent or lumen (Fii. I). The average 
of multiple estimates taken along the entire length of the 
stented arterial segment was defined as the overal lumen M 
stew diameter. The minimal value of a Ddvnomial fit to five 
consecutive diameter meawements t&t i&uded the so!& 
est single diameter&mate was taken as the mioimal lumen 
or stent diameter. The reference segment was detiwd as the 
mean of the proximal and distal diameters of normal- 
appearing contiguous vessel before stem placement and at 
follow-up. Three consecutive tine frames were so analyzed. 
and their results were averaged to arrive at a final estimate of 
each lumen or stem diameter (16). 
Intravosculnr ulrrasonogrophy. This study was per- 
formed with an Intertherapy system in seven patients (with 
live stems in sapheooos vein grafts and two stents in the I& 
circumflex artery) undergoing routine angiograpbic fol- 
low-up >4 months atIer stent pktcement. Through a 3.9F 
monorail sheath, a 2.5~MHz probe was rotated 81 1,800 rpm 
to generate B-mode sross-sectional images at M from&. A 
motorized pullback at OS mm/s allowed nconrt~ction of a 
longitudinal cross section. Measurements of the inner stat 
strut to strut dieter were made from such longitodioal 
cross-sectional images taken in multiple plaoa along the 
kozth of the steot. Diameter measurements were ohtined 
only from cmss-sectional images in which the catheter was 
oriented coaxially within the center of VW lumen. The 
average of all these diameter measwements (overall diame- 
ter) and minimal diameter measurement were compared with 
those obtained by quantitative angiogmphic analysis. 
Percuron~orr~ tmnsluninol coronsry angioplasfy for in- 
sren, re~tenosis. Commry angioplasty was paformed on 30 
stents in 30 patients. Steot diameter, lumeo diameter within 
the steot and the diameter of the adjacent reference artery 
F@re 1. Computer-digitized tine frames of the stent (top) 
and contrast-filled lumen Ibottom) in a batient 4 months 
were measured in matching views before and after balloon 
angioplasty and at follow-up catheterization in 14 patients. 
Statii analysis. Data were expressed as the mean 
value + SD of the mean. Initial stent and lumen diameters 
were compared with follow-up diameters and values before 
and tier coronary angioplasty using paired I tests. Compar- 
ison of reference segments and minimal lumen diameters 
were performed using one-way analysis of variance with a 
Student-Newman-Kc& correction for multiple compari- 
SOILS. 
Results 
Patleut ebaraetcrtstlcs. This analysis encompasses a 
group of 74 patients who underwent intraeoronary slent 
placement and angiogrophic follow-up a mean of I92 k 11; 
days later. The mean age of the patients was 61 I I I years 
86% were men. 
Group I comprised 55 patients (59 mlracoronary s1cr.W 
with tine film recording both at the time of initial stent 
placement and at follow-up: 59% of stems were placed in 
native coronary arteries (I in the left main, 6 in the left 
anterior descending, 15 in the left circumflex and I3 in the 
right coronary artery) and 41% (n = 24) in saphcnous vein 
grafts. Reference artery diameter in this group was 3.38 f 
0.X mm with a minimal lumen diameter of 0.94 * 0.48 mm 
(mean 73 L 12% stenosis) before stent placement (Table 1). 
Lesion length (not shown in the table) was 9,35 + 0.53 mm. 
Immediately after stent placement, reference artery diame. 
ter increased slightly to 3.53 + 0.75 mm (p = NS compared 
with baseline\, with an increase in minimal lumen diameter 
to 2.46 f 0.67 mm (16% residual stenosis) and an overall 
lumsn diameter of 3.40 k 0.65 mm (3% residual stcnosk) 
within the stented segment. Measured overall stent diameter 
was 3.68 f 0.62 mm, with a minimal stcot diameter of 3.43 k 
show the c&tine sod wmpuicr-genei-& cdg& &d to 
mcasun overall and minimal stem and lumen diameters. 
The m in the kft panels point to the lower edge of the 
palmaz-schatz SlCDl. 
0.56 mm. The overall stent diameter was therefore 0.28 * 
0.33 mm larger than the overall lumen diameter within the 
stent but was similar to the nominal diameter of the final 
baltoon (3.64 + 0.60 mm) used for stent expansion. In 14 
randomly selected patients, the fiual. inflated contrast-tilled 
balloon (3.9 * 0.52 mm) used for stent expansion was also 
mcasurcd from the cioeangiogram and found to be highly 
correlated with the measured overall stem diameter (3.55 f 
0.52 mm, p = NS compared with ballam diamcler, ? = 
0.93, Fig. 2). The ratio of final stent diameter to reference 
artcrydiameterbeforc stettting was 1. I2 + 0. I8 in this group, 
The overall and minimal inuer stent diameter by intravas- 
cular ultrasonogmphy in sevm patients from group I at 
follow-u0 was not sianifieantlv dierent from the outer stem 
diameIe; measured <y quantitkive an&mpby (ultmsonog- 
raphy overall diameter 3.25 r 0.61 mm and minimum 
diameter 3.11 I 0.57 mm vs. quantitalive angiograpbic 
overall diameter 3.38 f 0.54 mm and minimal diamerer 
3.72 2 0.55 mm). There was good correlation between these 
methcds of measurement ? 0.90 for tk minimal dieter 
measurements and 0.87 for Ihe overall diameter measure- 
ments (Fig. 3). 
By the time of angiogmphic follow-up, the average rcfer- 
cnce artery had decreased slightly to 3.29 f 0.73 mm (p = 
NS compared with baseline or after stentingl. The corre- 
sponding minimal lumen diameter, however, had decreased 
to 1.96 i 0.92 ;rm, with anoverall htmendiamelcr within the 
stem of 2.50 f 1.04 mm. This corresponded to a late loss 
(ini’ial diimeter minus follow-up dieter) of 0.99 r 
0.87 mm in minimal diamctcr and 0.90 k I.(10 mm in overall 
hunen diieter. The late loss in minimal lumen diameter 
(Fig. 4) was normally diskibuted. Angiographic resteuosis, 
defined as a zSO% stenosis (minimal compared with refer- 
ence segment diameter), occurred in 28% of this study 
group. Despite the reduction in lumen diameter, neither the 
overall IMI minimal diameters of the stems tilemselves 
decreased significantly (Table I), with only a 0.03 ? 0.23.mm 
loss in minimal dieter (Fig. 4) and 0.05 + 0.21-mm loss in 
overall stent diameter. No difference in restenosis was seen 
between saphenous vein grafts and native coronary arteries 
except that saphewus vein gratts tended to have greater 
ebsoittte late loss in lumen diameter (I.13 t LOI-mm and 
1.03 * 1.21~mm loss in minimal and overall lumen diameter, 
respectively, ic saphenour vein grrd?s and 0.90 f 0.76 mm 
and 0.81 + 0.84mm loss in minimal and overall lumen 
diameter, respectively, in native coronary art:riesL By 
Fl~we i. Tbe mawred b&ted bathmn diameter (3.50 5 0.52 mm. 
by quantitative a&mphy) corresponds closely to the measured 
overall stent diameter 13.55 z 0.52 mm, P = NS). in 14 @‘ouP I 
patients analyzed at tbe time of steat deployment. 
. 
neither measurement. however. did stent diame!er change 
between placement and follow-up. 
Fercuta~rmus conmary . Thirty patients With 
30 stems) underwent balkan angioplasty for in-stem resten- 
osis (Fii. 5) in IO saphenous vein graft stents and 20 native 
coronary artery stents(IOin!he lefiantetiordescending, 5 in 
the left circumkx and 5 in the right conmary artery). BeFore 
balloon angioplasty. the reference segment diameter was 
2.95 + 0.75 mm, compared with a minimal lumeodiameterof 
0.85 + 0.53 mm (mean 7G% stenosis) and an overall lumen 
diameter of 1.57 f 0.86 mni within the stent (Table 2). The 
minimal lumen diameter occwed in the midportiou of the 
stent (which includrs the I &mm articulation site) in 7 of the 
Figue 3. Plot of the minimal and overall stent diam-slels obtained 
by quantitative agiegmphy versus intravaxukr uhmwund in 
Sex” gmup I pakIts atan&I-a% follow-up. 
mm OF LOS.3 
Figure 4. The late loss in minimal lumen diameter (top pamI) and 
the late loss in minimal SM! diameter (bottom paw,) are both 
normally distributed in 59 group I stems. However, the loss in stat 
diameter is quite small compared with the associated loss in lumen 
diameter. 
30 stents; another 9 stents had severe restenosis involving 
the midportion of the stent, as well as the proximal or distal 
segments. and the remaining 14 stems had the lightest 
stenosis in either the proximal or distal sesments. The 
overall diameter of the stent itself before ang&plasty was 
3.50 + 0.52 mm, with a minimal stent diameter of 3.26 f 
0.53 mtn. The overall stent diameter was thus similar to the 
deployment a mean of 202 f 171 days earlier. 
Coronary angioplasty was perfomted successfully in all 
30 patients using a balloon diameter of 3.35 2 O.j7 mm. 
Although this diameter was slightly smaller than that of the 
balloon used for stent placement, the ratio of balloon to 
reference artery was still I. I k 0.2. Mialmal lumen diameter 
increaseJ to 2.36 i 0.54 mm (21% residual stenosis). and 
overall lumen diameter Gthin the stem increased to 2.78 * 
0.51 mm (7% residual !tenosisL The minimal and overall 
stent diameters, however, failed to increase significantly. 
Despite a mean I.51 5 OR-mm gain in minimal and I.20 * 
1.05.mm gain in overall lumen diameter within the stent, 
there was only a 0.06 i 0.20.mm gain in minimal and a 
0.04 k O.Wmm gain in overall srenr diameter. Fourteen of 
these patients returned for angiographic follow-up a mean of 
205 + 140 days after coronary angioplasty. There was 
significant interim loss in minimal and average lumen diam- 
eter and a 57% restenosis rate (Table 2). but the mean 
minimal and overall stent diameters again did not change. 
Discussion 
Despite improved wce~s and complication rates (17). 
the 30% to 40% rate of restenosis after percutaneous trans- 
luminal coronary angioplasty has remained unchanged (I& 
23). lntrawronary stents were developed in an effort to 
improve both the short- and long-term results of conven- 
tional angioplasly by decreasing the incidence of abrupt 
closure and restenosis. However, early reparts suggest the 
restenosis rate after slenting remains between 25% and 36%. 
comparable with the rate after conventional angioplasty 
(2-4). 
Polentisl medmnhms d ItMen #wtmwh. Mechanisms 
of lumen narrowing afwr balloon angioplasty include VPSCU. 
lar recoil, early platelet aggregation and thrombusfonnation. 
libroeellular organization of newly formed thrombus and 
Figure 5. Individual tine frames from a 
patient who underwent rwcsssful bal. 
loon angioplarty of an i*stent restenosis 
in the right coronary artery. The Ml 
frame shows the angiographirdly visible 
Palmaz-Schatr stem before eontmrt in- 
jection, wifLout visible evidence of stent 
campnssics. The lrmw poinls to the 
articulation defect at the midpoint of 
the stem. The “d&k rmme shows ,he 
contrast+dled lumen within the ~tent 
demonstrating the tightest stenosis 81 the 
midpdnt of the stent-the articulation 
site-but also visible evidewe of lumen 
narrowing in the proximal and distal par- 
tions of the stent. The right frame shows 
the contrast-Bled lumen after successful 
ballarn angioplarty. 
neointimal pmlifentian of smwth muscle cells (24). The first 
of these, elastic recoil, should b eliminated by the plastic 
deformation of the Palmaz-Scbatz Sent, but preliminary 
reports have suggested that stent compression by vascular 
consbiction and chronic external compressia forces may 
contribute (in addition to any thrombus organization or 
intimal hyperplasia within the stent) to late lumen renarmw- 
ing (14.15). 
Dws stat cmpmska omr? To address potential stettt 
compression, we analyzed cinean&gtams in group I pa- 
tients using quantitative C~rottaty attgiogtaphy and auto- 
mated edge detection to evaluate bath stem and lumen 
diameters at the time of stent implantation and at &month 
follow-up. Despite a O.*mm mean loss in minimat lumen 
dkutteter and 0.9Omm loss in overall lumen diameter at 
follow-up, neither the mbtimal nor the overall stettt diameter 
changed significantly. Analyzed by group. only one patient 
from group I showed compression by ~0.72 mm (the long- 
term meagurentettt variability of repeated Comttary cinetu~ 
giogmphy and quantitative analysis ItI]). Moreover, only 
one of the stat restenosis patients from group II had any 
visual signs ofstent compression, although that conwus&n 
did coincide angiCgmphically with the site of a severe 
in-stent nstenosis. Even among these gmup II patients there 
was no evidett~e of either sign&ant stent compression or 
wexpattsiott after balloon dilation bwuse the overall mea- 
sured stem diameters before and after angiaplasty of the 
restenosis lesion did bat diier from the diameter of the 
balloon used during the original stent deployment. Nor was 
the smalt difference between overall and minimal stat 
diameter in these patients at follow-up any harger than that 
seen ia gnwp 1. 
However, our data dc reveal a small hut signifrcattt 
0.2~mm difference between the overall stat diameter and 
the overall lumen diameter within the ..ent as measured 
immediately after placement. This diierettce may be ac- 
counted f& in p&by the fact that we nteasured the outer 
diameter of the stem shadow. clearlv visible on individual 
citte frames. The 0.063 to 0.070.mm thickness of the ex- 
panded stem struts could themselves aao”“t forO.13 mm of 
this diExence. Additiomllv, the stenfs were deckved under 
sufficient pressure (mean ijo p.s.i.) to embed the kuts into 
the vessel wall (7). With the stent in this position, residual 
atherosclerotic plaque. thrmnbus or other debris could pro- 
trude into the lumen between tlte stent stntts, twtdting in the 
appearance of quilting of the vessel wall (Fii. 6). ‘IIds 
quilting of tissue through the Sent struts would nanOw the 
contrast-filled lumen in P&&W to the step struts and might 
account for the remaining 0.15 mm of discrepawy betwwt 
the ~tent outer diameter &td the vessel inner diameter. 
Althoueh vawdar recoil Contributes sianifi~antl~ to early 
lumen n&owing after comnary attgiopl& (24). its con& 
btttion after stent placement is less clear. With the Wiitor 
stetti (a ballCanexpattdabie tantalum wire fomtCd into a 
cyliedriczd coil), van der Geis.?en et al. (8) reported a 9% 
recoil of the deployed stem in normal porcine Comnay 
arteries, as measurL by the diierenee between the nominal 
balloon diameter and the a&graphic lun~~n diameter after 
stentine. The Gianbxco-Raubin balloon exrattdable steel 
coil shows a similar 15% to 20% recoil (25L.A more recent 
report in human native wonaty arteries with the Wiktor 
stat using the diierenee between the mean measured bal- 
loon diameter used for stent deployment and the stented 
segment shows only a O.lO-mm difference. suggesting a 
smaller. 3%. recC4 rate (26). AU of ti?rre sfents, however, 
tend to be more “elastic” than the slotted-tube Palmar- 
Schatz stem, making them more likely to undergo intrindc 
r&l of the stat itsclf(shapz meml ‘~1 or compression by 
acute elastic recoil of the surrounding vessel. The Palmaz- 
Schatz stent exhibits no intrinsic recoil in vitro (Johnson zmd 
Figure 6. individual eine frames taken at the he of inidrd Palmaz- 
Schalz stent placement in e ssphenouo vein greft to the left anterior 
descending artery. The lop frame shows the angiographically visible 
stcnt before entrast injection with the angtoplasty guide wire in the 
center of the stent @nc.ns p&l lo the top sdgz d the Fmmss.S&ats 
steat). The b&tom frame shows the contrast-filled lumen within the 
stein. Overall, thecontrasl4lledlumendiameteris tSIsmaller!han 
the stint diamewr because of the wall thickness of the stcnt itself 
and quilting of the vessel wall by the stent sttuts tree text). (AITOWS 
in the lower frams mark adjacent stunt struts with intervening 
protrusions repmsendng plaque bulging into the vessel lumen be. 
Wee” sent struts.) 
Johnson lnterventional Systems, data on tile and personal 
communication with R.A. Schatzj and its O.&atm (12 psi.) 
crush strength makes it far more resistant to radial cotnprw 
sive forces generated by a coronary artery. Still, Leon et al. 
(14) have presented pretimintuy cineangiographic data cont- 
paring balloon and minimal lumen diameter atIer stcnting 
and suggested that Palmer.-Schatz srent lumens ulso lose 
15% of their initial exuansion diameters tu abrunt vascular 
recoil. Although we confirm a 15% disparity between lumen 
diameter and alent diameter (or reported balloon diameter), 
we propose that this may simply r&act the quilting effect 
described earlier, rather than true recoil ofthe metallic stew. 
Although one group II patient did exhibit apparent atent 
crush, we could show no such change in the remaining 
patients in this study. Since saphenous vein graRs (that are 
supported by surrounding mediastinal fibrosis) might aener- 
ale somewhat greater external compressive force during 
abluminal hytwplasia, we looked stxcifically at that subset. 
However, e&n for saphenous vein grafls (tt = 24 in group I), 
our data fail to support significant stem compression aa an 
important contributor to restenosis. 
Comparison with animal studies. The 0.99.mm and 
0.90-m-n late loss in minimal and overall lumen diameter 
ously reported with the Palmaz-Schatz stent (3,27), and to 
those seen in the multicenter experience (2). In the absence 
of recoil or detectable stem compression, our analysis sug- 
gests that the narrowing been on late follow-up can be 
explained predominantly by nwbvimal hyperplasia within 
the stent. This would be consistent with the animal studies 
(6-13) that show intimal hyperplasia within the stems (cov- 
ering wires or struts) and in-between stent struts, but it is 
more than the 139 utn of neointimal thickening seen 4 weeks 
after stent implantation in nomtal Yorkshire pig coronary 
arteries (8) or nortnal dog coronaries (9). However, Rodgers 
et al. (IO) reported a mean 39% stenosis in stented athem- 
sclerotic swine coronaries due to inlimal hyperplasia cover- 
ing the stent, and White et al. (II) reported atneanof 270 um 
of intimal hyperplasia at 4 weeks in atherosclerotic miniature 
swine. Mean ncointimal thickness 20 weeks after stenl 
placement in atherosclerotic rabbit aurtas and iliac arteries 
measuredasimilar247 f 181 jtmand2Ig t 77~(12). with 
a greater mean mointimat thickness of 720 + 330 fl 
reported with deep arterial injury after oversized stent 
placement in nomtal porcine coronary arteries (6). In fact, 
oversized stents may lead to a more aggressive proliferative 
response as seen in normal porcine coronary arteries (28) 
and as sugges~ad from follow-up angktgraphic data using the 
self-expanding coronary Wallstent in human arteries where 
ovenizittg stettts (0.7 mm greater than the reference attetyj 
is a risk for restenosis (29). The proliferative response is also 
a dynamic process that shows regression of the intimal 
hyperplasia over time in animal studies after 4 to 6 weeks 
(7.11). These measurements are in general agreement with 
the average 450 pm of intimal hyprplasia tltrdf the Warm 
late loss in lumen diameter) that we observed in our stcnt 
cohort. As our aim was IO obtain a nearly 9% residual 
stenosis atIer stenting and not excessively oversize, swr 
ttteasutud stettt/referettce artery ratio was only 1.12~1, nor 
was there correlation between the stentlreference anery 
diameter and the amount of measured intrasl hypetplasia. 
Contpatlmtt with nlher clhdeai sludks. The I.Omtn artic- 
ulation site in the Palmaz-Schatz slent, required to provide 
sufficient ftexibility for placement through standard guiding 
catheters, has been thought to be the most common site for 
in-slent restenosis. However. our data show that late loss in 
lumen diameter (presumably from itttimal hyperplasiaj oc- 
curs throughout the stented segment, supporting petholoaic 
data from animal studies (6-13). In the group II patients who 
underwent balloon angioplasty for instent restenosis. the 
wint of tiehtest slenosis was. in fact. freauentlv within the 
bmximal or dislal stent segment. Even when that point was 
coincident with the articulation, we weti unable IO deter- 
mine whether this reflected more late lumen loss at the 
articulation defect, or just a smeller lumen diameter imme- 
diately after stent placement. 
Our findings are at odds with prcgminery data fmm 
seen in this study are similar to the losses we have previ- Banner et al. (IS) that suggested up to 72% of lumen 
narrowing seen chronically after Palmaz-khatz stem place- 
ment is due to stat compression. One important method- 
oloftic di5erence is that their study used intravasc&x 
ultr&nography, whereas we used q&%ttitmive cineangio- 
graphic measurement. Although our prztiminary experience 
confirms that the measured internal stem diameter by ultra- 
xmogmphy is slightly smaller than the outer diameter mea- 
sured by quantitative angiography, much of that difference 
can be accounted for by the 0.1%mm diameter thickness of 
the stent sttuts. With the exception of small corrections for 
stcnt wall thickness, we saw excellent correlation between 
these two measurement echniques, suggesting that quanti- 
tative agiography is a” accurate way to measure stem 
diameter. In that context, the fact that we failed to see stem 
compression eve” in pztients with clear angiogmphic resten- 
osis makes it unlikely that stent “crush” is either a common 
or major contributor to late lumen narrowing. 
Cotutary angiophtsty of in-stent restenosis appears to be 
a safe end effective procedure (30-32). Our results show that 
it increases ovemlI’lumen dlleter by I.20 mm and mini- 
mum hunen diameter by I.51 mm but that it fails to signifi- 
candy increase the measured stem diameter. This observa- 
tion suggests that the improvement in lumen diameter 
produced by coronary agioplasty of in-stat restenasls is 
due to compfesoion or extrusion of tissue between the stem 
shuts, or both, rather then to further sled expusion. This 
finding is similar to preliminary results repotted by Macdon- 
aldetal. (3% and tothoseseeninaeathemscleroticjuvenile 
pig model after percaaneous rmgiaplasty of Pelmiu-Schatz 
sortie intravascular stents (33). 
IA&l&as&he tiy. This study was designed to look 
at the conhibotion of compression of the Palmaz-Schatz 
itttracoronary stem to chronic lumen mumwing, using corn.. 
poterized etrdive comury mtgiogmphy with a Ai- 
dated automated edgedetection system (16). It has several 
potential limitatio”s: this is clearly a new application of our 
we Ike shown that the stai& &I Pahna&hatz steit 
cm be visualized cineangi~hically before contrast injec- 
tier. and that both the ruter diameter of this shadow and the 
vessel lumen cmt be evalustcd with our edge-detection 
system. Such analysis is pc&ble because the relatively 
luce”t P&mu-Schatz stent causes only minimal overestima- 
tioo of lumen crossactiomd diameter by videodensitomelry 
(34). Altbottgh there arc other potential errors due to pin- 
cushion Qstortion and out of p!me “tagttitication, these are 
generally <IO% in quantitative rmgiography (35) and would 
simUady affect both the stem and the lumen measurements. 
Fmlber qumitative zmgiogmpbic meaSuremen, error ca” 
arise from usine daTerent contrast-tilled catheta at fol- 
low-ttpangiogm~y for calibration (38, but our studies were 
done with a limited number of catheter types. The close 
the th&of stent placement and at follow-t& makes any 
i&cam systematic error mdiiely. 
Our quamitative angiograpbic tccbntque ca” deteci a 
0.35.mm change in diameter with 95% cm&de”ce (16). 
Although we did see &Uicmtt decreases !” both m&mal 
and overa!l lumen diameter over time, there was clearly only 
a small co”cnmitant chage in stat diameter, with only 6 of 
58 stems in group 1 showing a ~0.35.mm decrease. Whereas 
an&rams performed in a random single plane could poterr 
tially miss the tightest mumwi”g, we intentionally analyzed 
the single “w%st” view an&graphically matched to a 
similar view taken et the time of mtgiogmphy during bdtial 
stent placement for measurement of stent arid hunen diam- 
eters. If sat ccmpiesrior: were pllnying a” important role in 
chronic iuolen narrowing, we would have been unlikely to 
miss significant stem compression in a view that &owed the 
tightest angiogmphic lumen stenosis. Imravascular ulha- 
sonogmphy might have been advantageous to detecl focal 
compression of a single strut, but ourangiogmphic measure- 
mems of stem diiter show close cor&tion with such 
ultrasound measurements of both minimal and overall stem 
diameter. The failure to detect ste”t compression even in the 
patients with clear in-stent restenosis, is thus compelling. 
Finally, the 55 patients in group I ml& not be represen- 
tative. of our overall group of 2.59 patients. However, thei 
restenosis rate of 28% was similar to the 2.5% icste.iAs mte 
recorded in our overall experience (3). and we found ma 
evidace of stem compression eve” in the group II patients 
selected for having in-stent restenosis. 
Conclusions. By quantitative angiographic analysis, 
Pahnaz-Schatz stcnt compression appears to play only a 
minor role in lumen nam~wing at at&graphic follow-up. 
Although the PalmuSchatz stem does seem to pnvent 
early and late vasc.ular ecoil, it does not appear to prevent 
the neeintimal hyperptasia that presumably constitutes the 
main mechanism for late lumen ~-narrowing. The enlarge- 
ment in lumen diameter atIer conmary aogioplasty for in- 
stent rcstenosis appears to be due to compression or cxtru- 
sion of tissue through the stent sttut~, or both, with little or 
tm further stent expansion. 
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